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M edepl more reasonable rate. II the raine A cable to Owe* 0» quota* Hndaon flay at
o( the land does not rlaa to Muir figure*. ««I. end Northwest Land at 75a.
In Uy aaaa tie altaa inrroundlog the park . 8eUe <* the Toreete etoeh exehug* thb

•ark el forty aoraa will remain—a pretty Ontario lareek «—■-«'■u, 11 at ut), attar- 
gurden no doubt, to the delight of future noon aalee : Ontario, 86 at 112|; federal, 10 atf^S^sg'eSS «mtetaste
for the Unlrerahy Wee net height from that thla forenoon : MerohanW.M at 1111. Afternoon
lnetftntfon and kept a* a plea,.
«• grennd. The error eairnot now 
ho repaired. MereoVer 180 aotus 
would eot enffloe for a park for a city of 
280,000 people. We ought perhaps to 
rejoice that it* potent llgttie W* M t«ofl 

•we urge that It b all that h 
Viewed ae a garden toeré le UtU* 

ohjeetlon te he made te the ***** ef the 
pubUa bnlldioge at It* «entre. Buoept at 

opening and oloelog of the legislature 
thee* bnlldioge are not tonoh frequented, 
and there I* no reaeen why all o)

ahenld aot nee the perk In the 
future ae freely ae they do new. Hot a tree 
Will to out

the TORONTO . WORLD. Plret Miration. are no« Wert 
Jnoewfan wfH be agreed to far 

paaoeeake, M hr no «tort reaeen. W tel I McMASTEB, DARLINGS CO
Men ef the em 
kg that the oon
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Promtke

kg away the tear* and |
k her quivering lipe. «Do 
BL manT Thi, eoperior bel 
fc miike a wilful child. Am 1 
| ‘ Wont I learned the truth 
I ■Certainly 1 Am I not deli 

' JtlbiUfy of feeling Indepoe 
m *>1» be^evplent .mile ? I

; ‘ gpV <»»« When Jerome" V 
t be ever Uagbed a

A «nu-Cent Horning Sewepeper. t
OtntH: U Eixa 8T. EAST. TORONTO.

W. F. MaCLSax, Pubtteheet

Sçt3L-::-\X 8I teSsS.r? S
r—ta» Ch—tad hw ta. ataO, h 

hot end heavy frem a portion of the demo.. 
oratlo preee for persistently keeping re- 
pnbHeene in eBoe, w berne «oonrdhig to the 
old ruio he ought to Have shipped 
long ego, and ee mode room for m 
own party. Maaotlma the repul

*n*k, where they have a email major - 
by, lew ne opporWnlty of annoying the 
Preeldeat and petting obeleaUe k hie way. 
«0 It hi charged. Upon them all the fee. 
beeraooe he show* toward* republicans re. 
maining in offioe ie utterly thrown away i 
.Ikeydenot appreciate ft, Be I* strongly 
urged, therefore, to ont loose from this 
mistaken pelley of slighting hie friends nnd 
favoring Me enemkra, sod to aot on the 
afetont party polley of eepporttog hie eep- 
porters.

There have keen HRRI WÊ
ie jam what he te going to de, and that pro 
long, In Washington, a dean sweep of 
republican offioe-holdere It said to be Imml- 
neat All this will happen,!! ie believed, In 
consequence ef the representation, of demo 
oretlo senators end 
time hel elapeed te neqelre, ex sept la ex- 
treme oases, the expert an ee neoeeeary ' to 
drive the wheel* of government without 
republican aeeletanoe, and in view tof the 
hostile attitude el the republlean majority 
la the wenate the work of removal! should 
now be made thorough. Doubtless many a 
head lies uneasily new because of what may 
h»Ppea. '

The more oleeely Mr. Chamberialh’s poel- 
Mou is exSnlned, the more nmhtiskotory 
dose ft appear. On this lest oooeaion be 

her of lit, Gladetone’e gov- 
well knowing that hU chief 

pledged to some extensive measure or other 
of home rule for Ireland.

“B

TO THE TRADE. The enterprising merchants of Ontario who will visit To
ronto during the next few weeks will scarcely do themselves

enor
I all Wa have Instituted leg*who have a^nftKtn^1^ justice it they tall to make a careftil Inspection ef our

feront colors. tTmfûir to those mOIMI k Stock of
"-TO" Foreign and Canadian Woollens, 

Staple Dry Goods,
Drees floods and Dress Silks, 
Haberdashery and Gents’ Furnishings, 
Carpets and Oilcloths, See., &c.

of Kb against
■old .an tIniavtiTmee man»! 

we* saw uxn or aonraweiu,Kto ss&s xsa&sr* —■
tom   w>,.b»«««»nvMVMWt aeaeeieeeeee ISfMTktl
Monetary, Amusement^ etc.....,....... 10 cents

tS&zstoSff&mikssi *wort'

row

Sissiorj^n OToa *• * *•
Thf who encourage them hy

Seilfag their Imltnfloas

MmMM
■alae: MetchanW, Of at UUi Rlchelfau, U
at 60|.

Robt Cochran reports Hudson's Bay at £24 
17a 6d. Northwest Land, no quotation.

Roto. Cochran's Chicago despatch reads! 
Wheat* AM the warm southern 

H|e went to the desk end 
*°Ve to the detected men 

K dashed
,ac»nfI my poeitieo in yser

gpeelal rates for contract advertisements 
ti leading nette* end fee preferred position.

heavy and tower, hot the de-

h^e^eq^e^iiÿ^ng^

Montreal, 209|, 208; Ontario, J1S,
■Ml lWt, 1971; Metohentr, 112,

a servedWwlftiS!* 1,1 ®W*"*l**M«ne «l TUB 1
The WnritTn Telephone Call (s tfffl

Friday morniuq, mar, id. iwa.M- Htd
♦he ‘flablgg’Yl Paflpf,’ *Qaeen’s Own,*Driving Uen 1rs* Knsplejm-nk 

In San Franobee It I* a great complaint 
with the men that young womeh are driv
ing them from employment Glrla of ednoa- 
tkn are now fllllng many easy poeitfone 
formerly occupied by dwell yonng 
Those with little education are superseding 
men In many light occupations. They make 
elothlag, ehoee end olgart, and are foond 
behind many counters aa aalee women—aalee- 
ladles, we mean. They are now going in 
eery numerously lor bookkeeping, tele
graphing.

learn
el lato that this ml; To

rn; Com-
and fled. Good-night,of

tJWli Northweet Land Oo, 7S, 74|;

sstfSffife
AkTVgy*" M*t» «■

iP&rr a* t»*: National Investment. 104. 1044; People? 
lAen, buyers, 1084; Hero» * Brie, buyers. 1»; 
pom, Bav. * Loan buyers, ll»i Hamilton Provi
dent, buyers 127; Central, buyers 110; Royal 
Iwaa * Savings Co., aellors. ISO.

fatoVm arIryhcl”<l ^ ***

An hour later aha was on 
wind blowing her bleak ae 
Tell till It looked like a aka

1340 The Lowest Prices of the Day, Terms Liberal. * *
down, the dtUpUfated building 

standing'wth be removed and an edlflqe 
will ao doubt take He plane, which will be 
a fitting «causent to a noble site.

Forty «ores hi Queen1* perk, seventeen 
acre* In Riverside, fifteen In BeUwood’e, 
thru mow in Clarence, St. Andrew’s and 
HA Patriot's squares, 110 sens in Howard 
park, too urea in the Hortiedltural, rum 
up Mm ■ pacer * the ally end suburbs not 
liable to be covered with houses. The 
bland park of 900 aoree need hardly be 
mentioned, eta os l| is aeeaasibl* only a few 
menthe ef the year, and then only to people 
on foot.

S, DAVIS & SOUS. ftnow

M’MASTER, DARLING & GO.
bare that aient There wu nothing el the 

her aa «he hurried along, I 
darkest side of the street, he 
and tears droppieg thick ee 
cloak. Poor Marion | The 
the world, in which aha sti 
cold and bluetery.

The weeks passed by an Ie 
vertieemente and del 
Avail, and Jerome Vann’s

«•as--
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12 liront Street West. Toronto
Fluid Beef Extract,typewriting. Many er meet 

live at koine and get thefr beard 
free, but anyway they oan live much 
cheaper than men oan. On# ef them be* 
that recited their advantages : They Spent 

en bilUasde. cigars, wtoe, or 
kinds of drinks. They belonged 

to no secret sects the, serial ctube, or milt.
tery organ ixatione. They were net 
cessed on \ the eve ef every eleo- 
tton. If o*e of them want en an 

m Mm hay, to a plante party, or 
opera, theatrical performance, 

“ her yonng maw paM all the bille," She 
had no expenses except for olothea, many 
of which she made. herself.

Aof

HITS GLOVES !J Montreal Noeke—Ueslee Prices.
Montreal 209, 2081; Ontario US. Mill Mol- 

eone. its. ltt; Toronto tfU, W«; Merchanta1. 
irt J«l; Commeroe 122, mf; Can. P. R. ssh

b«n«,« jyijren. we
fari

* l*ed. Belonged 
betlo face again

|0 «toi 
and to 

Many Vdoe Which had n 
bf hie well-meant advise.mm

Rw^Weemed
Voriat «windows,In markets 
Bardens—everywhere the fi 
pf different hoed

Jerome wu etudiag el 
lookibg out at toe ! 

and open

Th» true Idee "of « park l* a tfsot of bed 
lug* enough * make It a general resort for 
,11 riusu ef the people—reads for 
riageat byepaths for riders, circular tracks 
where home (aaolere eeo speed their beg* 
without violating the law of endangering 
life or Htnb, grounds for erloket, lsereese, 
beseball and lawn tennis, seoluded spots for 
plonloe, grand elands for brui banda, 
aooemmodatlon for tb« Zoo, land for botani- 
oal gardens and green bonpee, spue for 
fountain» and skating pende. Th|i Idea 
Inspired the people of Philadelphia, New
York, Chicago, Buffalo and Baltimore _ •«. Lawre.ee Market.

ear neighbors and of numberless Ve* *?erket WM «niet to-day ud Price» un-

„ -.-A"* -milllona have bees spent In eerrylog It late lie. Mutton, legs sad chop». 12o to 13q ; In- 
practice. Ask the people of these rifles î^î„r*nS'„50 ^ te
Whether they regret the erpendlture. aod jjrt Vwl, b^.t Jolnt».12o* l^feriSr om^T' 
muk the answer,. X think I bear some
G rad grind Hy—these gr# luge and wealthy ferior, lOo to }2o. JArtTjSmc^eee. to to l^i 
ehlw aad Toronto te yet email. The reply le to*îV^kuLo5î*Mm!fltoH7£î!S2î' 
evident The chief regret felt In these eltlea jo Mo; ducks, Sio to 90c; potatoes, pêrbâg,’ 70o 

is that the work wu so loog deferred. If It
had been begun «Conor It would have bean K bw^. peck. Wc; urrota. per'bu!''to 
better done end the uving weald have beu *** le*' ** *** *** *0 40# 
greet If fifteen yum ago Teroato had »»*”j "?*?**! Teleeraeh.
bought the Shaw property ud seme adjoin- Marchais,-Wheat—Marko
ing Uqd this appui would be none- ^utern
oeuary. For a mere trifle we should have A'tmttmïaudSat’ei^j^S^i^ït 
had a magn iff cent park very qeat the pres» We,n bot,d- 
ent centra of the oily. The vaine of the 
land bhf increased ten ud h 
twenty fold in that time.and If fifteen years 
mere u« loot the park «0 muoh needed will

8SBFSSi3F9i 2 Sut. “Alpine" $1.26, fonner Mm, $1.75
tesra'îte.to’irasi 2 But. “Ooade” $1.60, “ “ $1,75
READ Twice !1 But- “Dent's" $1.00, “ “ $160

2 But. “Dent’s” $1.10, “ “ $1.76
2 But. Perrin $1.66, “ “ $1.66 <

-•>. P ’ hr v ' m^wn»»»ii i    

Gentlemen, the above Gloves are by 
far the Biggest Bargains ever offered in

Toronto Syrup Company î®611’8 Walking Gloves. Special attention
is called to the Dent’s 1 and 2 Button Gloves, 
they are “Dent’s Best Cheveretts,” and not 
a cheap imitation.

a The Street Market.
The receipts of grain oa the street to-day were 

fair aad priou unchanged. AboutflODO bubals 
ot wheat offered ud sold at We to 84o for fall,

liSiflli3^ At •aaw5gt,fl|« « 
tesiiit17 to

How then sen 
he justify himself for resigning en any mere 
question of detail f H» will have «orne «if- 
fionlty in making it dear to the oeaurtry 
that It It not personal ambition, rather 
than a firm adherence to principle, which 
maku him new pal*
Gladstone.

to a
K' Si

j|Ii i

A yonng
tone ritnatod oonld uve more frem 

a salary ef $400 per yeu than a young man 
oonld who wu receiving $800 or |1000. She 
bad all the pleasures that he had, and they 
out her next to nothing. If ehe met en 
<M acquaintance from "the Statu" she wu 
net expected “to etepd treat* or, to pay for 
a fine dinner, Inelndln* an expensive bottle 
of wins and elgaia. Nothing wu exported 
of her exoapt a unite, a kies or a hag, and 
thus out nothing. The oonaeqaenu wu 
that the girls were getting rich on email 
salariée, while the men remained poor even 
If they obtained luge ulule*. All which 
looks rough on “the boy»,” we ehonld uy.

COW FEED,EH: 1 ipuy with Mr.

\Cheapest and Best inlhe Market,
éO*p*rJB*rrel of 100 founds. Hie eyesgn..,th^ were far

He had left nethlag i 
er whereebonte. end It

eeehw. He kri

Mr, Champion, toe Kugileh soelallit 
leader, b » person of tome note, net only* 
by hr* own honut ability but by right ef 
duoenh The ion of « major-general in the 
Indian army, Mr, Champion, wu himself an 
artillery officer, But, regarding the Egyp
tian wu U unjustifiable, he threw up bb 
commission rather than engage la K Mr. 
Champion had for aa an au tor on the 
mrthor’s side Sir T. Urqnhart, the trans
lator of “Rabelais.’’

■>h

peart out with pain, la allai 
failure. In pactional* loads 
jras over. Whloi "
8r*s still dup In pn_______
hut vainly, to take up the t

He [took np hie hot and 
Ml, Hb steps led hlm te B

teXTSi*ag i
noietly bitter «ipreeeloe, h 
Vast to those aronnd hie# j 

> Many nw ud envied f*- 
peeefnl lawyer. Could 
that rich man's hurt I An 
kreme blindness ot tar sgng 
tre judge one uother.

He paused to look at f 
ttraded a number of peo| 

qaaint design in water erieei 
ef a small screen.

The pleture showed the sa 
day, with the floating span i 
Wrecked ship -rp-rrbg ah 
Waves In the distance. AH 
«be picture It centered hi twi

' Que, toe dud

î 8c

!> Esplanade Strnet Kp«t'

-I
Amerlu maku rapid atridu in the met

te* ef popnlallen, but. In spite of the enor
mous drain by emigration, Europe hu not 
bun standing «till. On the contrary, the 
rapidity of the Is or ease during the lut 
hundred years hu been remarkable. In 
1787 the population of Europe Ie said t« 
have bun 144,000,00»; at the puee ef 1916 
It wu lSO.OOO.OQO; and, aooordfag to BalM,
It was 227.000,000 In 1833, and 258,778.850 
in 1854. The population of Europe roes in 
1874 te 306,178^00. Thu la aooordfag to 
Behm and Wagner, but other aatheritles *** further off ud almost Inaeouelbla

to the tollers In our midst, That « park 
we muet have sometime everybody agrees, 
but timid folks uk—are you not premature? 
Ie the rity large enough for eueh a ventnref 
The answer is that If the work h undertaken 
now It b a reuonable ud moderate project. 
If it b postponed it may become so costly 
u never to be bad at ell,

By on art of the Ontario legislature, the 
, oity b empowered to expend half e m*l on 

/ the dollar of uueeraent In providing 
ud maintaining parke, n rate which et 
Present would supply about $50,000 * year. 
Commissioners may be appointed by the 
oity Oon noil who will 
ud art be

A Telephone Meddle I» Prospect. 
at There bu importent salt now pendiogbe

fore Judge Pardee tn a United States dbtriot 
court at New Orleans. It b brought by the 

_ Solicitor-General on behalf of the national
government, against the Bell Telephone 
oompuy. la thfa salt the plaintiff seek* 
to have toe Boll patent set aside on the 
ground that It wu obtained by fraud. Two 

for overthrowing the Bell patent are 
alleged; one b that the patent Wu frauda- 
Iteitly procured by Bell, when It ought to 
Bave boon given td Elbba Gray;* ud the

ZE^A-IEtlS Imine-

Claries Brora i Co. KID CLOVE STOREToimdo, March 11—Wheat, firm ; 90}c to

Sites
W'tS -am iVSoo’bnehm^P^!

ifesÈàSlph'

tSBtgÉt- 
àm$sës

■j q
* ai•e» or

^ > - ’pbee it at a higher figure, 
ud emigration, It b hard to aay what the 
population would have beu. It b oalou* 
Uted that at leut a million aoldiers have 
perished on the battlefields at Europe elnoe 
1855. Sipoe 1820, again, two mUlien Ger- 
maM have gone to the United States; and, 
not to mentloa other oonntriee, not far sheet 
of five times that number have emigrated 
from Grut Britain and Ireland tinee 1815.

TORONTO, 23 r jTG ST. WEST,Bat for war AMERICAN 
MANUFACTURED 

CARRIAGES.

M Stock of the Latest Styles

*her b that the telephone ought not to
have been patented at all, for the reuoa, 
as it is alleged, that It wu really Invented 
by Philip Reb In Germany a great many 
years ago—so long ago, he fart, that it had 
become publia property, and nobody oonld 
property get a patent for ft,

The second of the two allegations, namely, 
that the telephone wu really Invented by 
Philip Reb, hu already, so says the New 
York Sun, been tried so often and so thor
oughly in the eourta of the United State*, 
end by eminent judges. Including Judge 
Gray of Muaaehnutte, now a member of 
too supreme court at Wuhington. and wBh 
the nnhrerefl result of maintaining Bell's 
claim, that it b safe to regard that question 
u finally settled. There b nothing In the 
ueertion that Reb Invented the telephone, 
ud that Bell did not, which oan Inflaenee 
uy sensible mind poeeeseed of the ordinary 
Information upon the subject.

There remains, then, the tingle proposi
tion that Elbha Gray Invented the tele
phone, ud thst Bell fraudulently got the 
patent. If thfa ehonld be proved on the 
trial, and be finally affirmed by the supreme 
court, the reult would be that Belt’s pat- 
ut would be unnlled, ud that 
patent would then bare to be leaned to 
Elbha Gray.

But toe feet fa, so our New York oon tem
porary affirms, that several years ago Elbha 
Gray cold out hb Interest In the tebphoae 
Invention, both that whioh he owned at the 
time and uy that might afterward acorue 
to film from new inventions of hb el»n or 
from uy other oirenmatanoe, to the West
ern Union company, receiving in return 
■took for whioh he realized about $800,000 
oaab. It now, after all that has happened, 
Elisha Gray ehonld turn bat to be really 
entitled to the telephone patent, U would 
net-be hb, but would belong to the West
ern Unira, and thus chiefly to Mr. Jay 
Oonld,

It seems that Jay Gonld most win, who
ever loses.

\

v OPPOSITE MANNING’S AKCADA

MONTREAL 262 ST, JAMES’ STREET.eS^AQg ef aI
)

MARCHING ON, MARCHING ON,
STEADILY MARCHING ON.

powerful chest is 
Beret boat again. The «

fajr-s.'rss: "
Her drees denoted tort 

leas, ud as she but ever 
Over, dbe hud over her I 
ml ding on the little black 
ihe expression ef her

IThe difficulty of getting England ud 
Scotland te vote the many million, sterling 
that would be needed to boy out the Irish 
landlords Is likely td prove a serions .tick
ing-point with the premier. Mr, Labenoh- 
ere writes : » Mr. Gladstone's proposal 
that England guarantees interest on toe 
expropriation lean appears to fell to 
the support of conservatives and Whigs, ud 
though many radicale would agree to It 
rather than loee home rule, If the oohntry 
were appealed te, Eeglaad’e obligation to 
■ooh a guarantee would repel the radical 
vote, and ponalbly reenlt in the rejection of 
the scheme. It b therefore better for Mr. 
Gladstone to propose heme rule alone, with 
provbas to prevent u Irish parliament 
from expropriating land without compensa
tion. This plu would be more certain Of 
adherents In the general election, ’’

nun OB IN BOND,<I m

IIOCIIMUHa flWHTUM fTS.6ADELATOE EAST, TORONTO NOTED
GAS FIUTOF, "LB

EMPORIUM.
TO THE FB0HT.

eerve without salary 
here of the corporation,

These gentlemen will have power to pur
chase land ud to plut ud keep parka In 
order. This b the method generally adopt
ed In Amerleu cities. The commissioners 
will doubtless be patriotic ud high-minded 
mu who will make a wise oholee ot locali
ties. They will be assisted with edvlee by 
the rity eraaoll, the preee and the publia at 
largo. Doubtless some lud will be given 
without charge on public grounds end alio 
from a desire to improve neighboring prop
erty bpt muoh most nooeesarily be bought.
It b necessary that the rity eonnoll should 
feel that they are supported by the people 
in patting the net In operation.

A i*iea for Marne. MU- provide* that 600 portons must peti-
Toronto and its suburb* contain a bon- tira, bat It b to be hoped that 

dred ud thirty thousand inhabitants, ud m»n7 «nor* natta* may be appended in 
no one believes that it* population will stop order* that the oonnell may understand the 
there. The settlement of the Northwest citizens earnestly desire prompt notion in 
territory has opened a bonnHleea prospect the matter. If the scheme which hu been 
to the oitiea of the eastern provinces. To* sketched of a boulevard oomraenring krone 
ronto fa the only large town in the dominion of the Don ravines and continued along the 
which possesses an equable climate, winter Davuport hill, widulog Into a park Of 600 
and summer. There are people who profess lcre* at one place and smaller areas at in
to prefer five months of unintermitting tervale until the road joins Mr, Howard’s 
frost, but mankind In general prefer plaoee 1,n<* a°d tarns again eastward to the olty, a 
of residence where extremee are nnfelt, great stride will have been made In aid of
where open air exercise ou be enjoyed th« future greatness of Toronto. Smaller
every day, where the education Ibd general »reaa should be provided east of the Don 
onltnra ot a olty oan be found, combined elsewhere white there Ie yet opper- 
wtth moderate cost of living, health and tnnity. The coat need not be beyond the
means ef recreation. Doting the last few “•*■« of the olty Ud It will be repaid a S to 7 years, about 1286
years Toronto ha. gained largely In popnla- hu.dred fold by growth la numbers and &5m bfomLTweu'brokem^^Sdl;^*** 
tlorf from the inflex of people In comfortable wealth consequent On the better provision J^w'LnkE.T8*8’ ?te 810 72?ars* hetotiti» to
cfrcnmetUdes. not only Canadian,, but for the health and pleasure of all olmue of with ^ «to^A^Ltoei'ud ZuS’
Amerioane and Europeans, who find wftbln ‘he people. J, Gobdon Bbowk. “&chteïder'mnet be acoomnani^w ’
its bounds all that they desire at probably f _ B----- - <»pted Canadian bank 6h$S$*tot&n aiouhfc
a more moderate cost than hi any other TBe ,reeble Wl*b HWM equal to ten per cent of the total ralue of the
oily of British origin. Thb Influx may be In th.^ll^ofTh^im , TTL X
Indefinitely extended If the people of To. the “,<f"t of the P°,ltlcl1 debate, and Into a oratraot when called unoa to

,v„ , , . F » .. . w,tl* P°htioal nostrums awarmlnr forth È® f4|bî° tirodUce suitable horses for Inepec-ronto realize the future greatneM of their from the hr.ln» ,, tien on the date specllled In hie contract, orto
Pity and adopt the needful measure, to T .a .,x, . °“ eTery eid^ deliver them atRotfu. not UUr thmnto.
attract etranger, ud to provide fo, their u./ W 11 • Ù *'**** ^ Æ »“b,1°',0“pWtheo11
accommodation. The olty has been amply tkW * P"««nent put bread The.low«t or uy tender net neeeeearily ae-
supplied with railway acoommedatlon at a tenant of” poUto rioted *Av,WL*n ,th* ^payment will he made to newspspm* In-

e^tratZrkV^^rnîte^ B» Æ ~
EsrcsrrJïSffî Ssaa.*^ts
will dêabtlees effect all that b needful in tien of toe people different In Ireland from 
that dlreotlon. A commencement ha. been what It b In all other countries? The roots 
made towards more effertlye drainage and °* lhe eTl1 «• not political, they are eeono-

[■**" •' “• «%. -il-.“îJî!w55'«-»Ll"rc5il”
ie of email extent, but to bow muy neee h b at all events of the right kind. Thai it 
It put ? It b toe? playground of the yonng will reenlt In anything mnoh better than 
from tender Infancy to manhood nnd ’|*e *■ «»•*'*«tlon of toe money-lender for 
womuhood} the rltit traverse in I■**!!“* ** 7®* by B#
ite^'ire^* pfr,or.rn<1‘d “ l"* °T tTi?elI’,e‘ e.,0*t* that of ytel'dl'^al^to 
its green pastures and under the violence, the measure eu be annlled to
«hade of Its noble trees. From morning till Irelud alone, er why freeholds ehonld not 
night there is a never ending enooenlon of at the ,eme time be purohaeed for all the 
pleasure-takers of all aorta and condition». tena6t ,*Mllere ol th* United Kingdom.
The Queen’s park has ooat the city but little, r.a- _________________„
but if It had been a hundred times as muoh -An aeoldent or mistake caue^by any 
who would grudge the outlay? SU*2L".^.1' ï. Lem^,trî'* Jharmao/ 3

QnW. park b Infinitely valuable so far ^ ^teHîïï^X^uéit Î, “*-

u it goes, bat b only forty aerie la extent. g"d*r <y°»to««nt faporvlston end a
.ere palateble rad ono. the mueof votem | item. yw .g, the Un.vem.ty anthoritite , ù^rSîîTS tSa»Si l^Tm^u^
•M ewtirted tort it do* not mean dbrup-1 nadar erroaeoua advice increased very much SVaT0**® wMh *ÜUr «bnïrtomïi
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lib, unresisting hands In Us 
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QUEEN RTKEKT WEST.
The Political Siiuuiian I» HuglanA 

Labonohere, in hb cable tetter to the 
Chicago Daily Mews, says : “ It U by no 
means impossible that the eefieervatlvee 
will win the next general election.” Of 
course each a thing ia net absolutely impot- 
elble but if the reeent by-eleetione In Eng
land are any criterion It Ie decidedly Im
probable. In Cardiff, In Hackney and in 
Newcastle the majorities of the liberal 
didatea were largely Increased. The reason 
b not far to seek. Irishmen who voted for 

'The conservatives at the general election 
changed over to the liberal side, 
year the tories were against coercion, when 
the liberale were for It, and the liberal! are 
now in favor of home rule and the tories are 
against It The Irhh vote b given entirely 
Irrespective of English Infloenoe or Inter
ests. Their object Is to get a parliament of 
their own, ud they vote for one side or the 
other ae they deem it most likely to further 
their uds. The probabilities, therefore, 
are that a new general election would 
reenlt in tory lossee in the boroughs, where 
toe Irish vote b more 6r leu strong, 
ud in tory gains In the counties, f here it 
b possible Irish sympathy-, weakened In
stead of strengthened the reoent conserva
tive veto. Bat, looking St the situation In 
nay way, after the experience ef November 
«Md December lut year, when the tories 
bed exceptional influences in their favor, It 
k exceedingly difficulty to understood on 
What Labonohere ou base hb belief in e not 
Impossible tory victory. Home rule will 
undoubtedly be a hard pill tor muy liberals 
tr «wallow, bat every day it b becoming
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